Design, production, and characterization of a single-chain variable fragment (ScFv) derived from the prostate specific membrane antigen (PSMA) monoclonal antibody J591.
A single chain variable fragment (J591 ScFv) that recognizes the extracellular glyco-protein prostate specific membrane antigen (PSMA) was designed, constructed, and expressed in Pichia pastoris. Construction of the J591 ScFv was based on the reported complementarity-determining region (CDR) of the PSMA specific J591 monoclonal antibody (mAb). The nucleotide sequence encoding the J591-derived ScFv was codon-optimized for expression in P. pastoris and a 6× his-tag was added to facilitate affinity purification. A down-scale 2L methanol-induced P. pastoris fermentation yielded 330mg of total protein following a 96h induction. Following Immobolized Metal Affinity Chromatography, functionality of the J591 ScFv was confirmed via Western blot, immunoblot, binding studies, and flow cytometry analysis. The J591 ScFv showed binding affinity and specificity to cell extracts containing PSMA and PSMA-expressing prostate cancer cells. Our results demonstrate that functional J591 ScFv can be produced in P. pastoris for use in diagnostic and targeted therapeutic applications.